El Mustang, March 29, 1957 by unknown
City M erchants, El Corral 
Push Poly Royal Buttons
promotional button* ----------
Poly Royal’* 25th annlv*p*ary am 
now on eel* from Collegiate FFA 
mambari at K1 Corral Bookstore 
eaahlar and in th* Ag Ed office*, ac­
cording to Jea»o Norris, committee 
chairman. . ..
•■A limited supply of the two- 
Inch button*, at 25-csnta each, 1* 
available," Norrle laid. "We’re en­
couraging student* not only to buy 
nnd wear them, but to send them 
home to family and friend*," he 
id dad.
Merchant* and dark* In Han I.ula 
Oblipo will wear the special but­
ton* before and during Poly Royal, 
with arrangement* mad* through 
Ban Lul* Oblapo Chamber of
■erathv Tulleek la shewn 
th .
Waaee* Di 
dUpleytaf dealfln Ml M ylayal'i ■f*m*tlea*l battens new on
algn to th* teamH
the Retail 
Norrl*
ommerce an 
chant* Aaan,
Hponaored by collegiate 
coordinated through Po
reported. 
FFA and 
ly Royal
Board, thl* year’* button campaign
U th* Ant *uch used. Dick Johnaon, 
animal husbandry Instructor, eub- 
mlttad the winning design In a col- 
lage-wlde contest which drew II 
entries from student* and faculty. 
A committee from Poly Royal 
board Judged the entries.
Johnson7* dealgn 1* prlntod in 
green, gold and .liver and I* repre­
sentative of the three dlvlilon* of 
the college._______________
Window Spaco Offered 
By Downtown Merchants
All downtown Hen l.ula Oblapo 
•torea her* offered window apace 
for I’oly.. Itoyal.. displays,.. an- 
aouncea Gil llrown, chairman of 
tka Chamber of Commerce Mtr- 
chant’s Committee.
Department* Interested In 
window apace are requested to 
mek* direct contact with the 
store# In which they wlah to er- 
reaga e display.__________
a
First Gym Dance 
Set For April 6  —
Spring quarter's Aret gymna
“ issa At
e A u v o u m  stats polytechnic collbos *
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SAC to Hear Constitution Proposal;
Students M ay Have Ballot Choice
Registration Books 
Completed registration books 
are due before 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Ilclng collected In the Admin­
istration BulldiHg basement, the 
book, parmtt to register, ai 
vehicle registration forma w 
be accepted Saturday until noon,
Monday 
turn of 
coot M.
and Tueeday. Lata re­
registration books will
pril 
Center
alum dance will be eponaoi 
6, by tbe Cal Poly Farm 
under the auspices of the College 
Union. The Collegian* will supply 
th* music, according to Hob lie- 
Corkle, dance commutes chairman.
Th* official spring-slanted them* 
haa not yot been sot, MeCorkla 
laid. Mambari of th* dance com­
mittee planning th* affair Include, 
MeCorkla. Lynn Riad*man, J•••• 
NorrU, wad# Worthington, Lem- 
ond Wood*, Roland Ranch#*, Wally 
Hrown and Wayne Cdx. ,
Th# Farm Cantor, Arat and only 
•uch group on a collage
•ponadrsd the froah "get  ^acquain­
ted" dance 
quarter.
at tha
Copltol Report
Many Bills Before 
Legislators A ffec t 
State Colleges
TCI) Dance Tomorrow
A TCU dancs, eponeored by 
tha College Union Danes Commit­
tal, will b* bald tomorow night in 
th# Temporary Collaga Union 
from 0 to midnight. All students 
are Invited. Muaio will be furnished 
by th* Quoina.
ASB Elections Are April 16-17; 
Nominations Being Received
Nominations for student body officer-candidates will 
be accepted until 3 p. m. April 6, according to Election 
Committee Chairman Don Walker. ‘ ‘Elections nave been set 
for Tuesday, April 16, and Wednesday, April 17, until noon, 
said Walker.
A special candidate meeting will be held Monday, April 8, 
at 7 p. m. in Sc D-87. The purpose of thie meeting will be 
to inform candidates of all rules pertaining to campaign 
procedure and the election. Campaign managers must 
accompany their candidate*.
A campaign assembly is set for Wednesday, April 10, 
at 7 p. m. in the Eng. Aud. Campaigning will start Monday, 
April 8 at 1 p. m. and will continue to 8 a. m. on Tuesday 
April 16.
For those interested in running for any student body 
office, the following requirements must be met: (1) Petitions, 
which may be picked up in the ASB office, must be signed 
by 60 ASB card holders; (2) the nominee must have a grade 
point average of 1.0 or higher, but, a 0.60 with ipecial 
consideration, will suffice; (8) the nominee must have been 
in regular attendance at Cal Poly for at leaat two consecutive 
quarters prior to nomination; and (4) th* nomine* must have 
completed 90 units of work above high school level.
Gov't. Committee Appears Tuesday 
To Submit ‘Divisional Representation'
An almost new constitution for the Associated Students 
will be presented to the Student Affaire Council Tuesday 
night with the request by the Student Government Commit­
tee that it be placed on tne general ballot at th* April 16-17 
elections.
1 Tha only portion of th* constitu­
tion whloh will be presented for 
changing deala with representation, 
which many feel la th* basic weak­
ness of the present form of govern­
ment. According to Committee 
chairman Bart Tunsi, tha proposed 
constitutional changes would "dtvi- 
alonallas" student government.
By Division!
He presentation on BAC would 
come from th* three divisional 
council#. Two representatives would 
come from each council regardleea 
of number of atudanta enrolled In 
that dlvialon of tha collage, and 
further representatives would be 
based upon one for every 500 stu­
dents in the division.
At p r e s e n t ,  representation la 
made up of chairmen of th* five 
activity boards, Interclaas and In-
M usk Tow foe* Before 2 0  THousawl
Back from a week-long round of 
aaeembllse end program* delivered 
before high school students In the 
Loe Angel*# area are Cal Poly a 
man'* Ole* Club and Collagfan 
orchestra.
With weary but satisfied coun­
tenances, the music men told of 
the jubilant end enthusiastic rece­
ption they were given In Southern 
California. More than 26,000 st- 
tended the 20 performance# dur­
ing the five-day jAnt last week.
reached tit te*t year# •• ***• 
Ran Joaquin Vallay.
Undar th# guidance of Harold y .
New S taff Takei 
El Mustang Reins
Editor
Davidson, Muato Dapartmant haad, 
tha group launohad Ita first ahow 
at El Toro Marina baas, than began 
a tight schtdula of aaaambly ap- 
pearancea at Loa Angslea high 
echoola.
"Aftar ita flrat faw appearance* 
th* troup# put away Ita fear* of 
raeaptlon. Ewarywher# atudanta 
and faculty want out of thair way 
to mention how much they enjoyed 
th* program," Davidson said.
At Balmont high school In down- 
town Loa Angel##. a crowd of 1100 
etudente g*A the glaa club a 
standing ovation. At "Waetchestar, 
a naw school pushing H000 enroll­
ment, th* Collifians broka tradi­
tion and piaffed an s,neort In 
reeponae to tn* tremendous ap­
plause.
In the words of Olaa Club Presi­
dent Don Marahburn, who haa com-
alsted four toura, "It’a my failing sat thia la tha beat ons yet." Don Snider, Collegians manager and 
alio a tour veteran. praTied the 
teamwork and consistently good 
performance of tha Collagtana.
Many alumni, parents and friends 
saw at laaat on* performance and 
several hundred of them showed 
up lit thr Wodncedey night show 
in Pasadena, which was open to 
the public.
M ll* r '<  n i t .  i T i l l .  Ii Ih# f lra t Is 
• v l "  » f a r l l f l n  r .m r r r n ln i  h irp » " ja » »  
•*  In frr—i at ih> - I I I *  ra e lto l a h l.n
•»» i((»ri C allforali • • i l l  ra ll ie n  •»« (few • ti4 .n l.. It I. - r l l l .n  hr C llllnm ii 
!*l*rr»lli>ll.l. P r n .  A -orlitlon '. Norm 
■•■P»*»f t f  a ic r im .n l n NUI. ( n llm . 
• I  im .411.4 r.p lln l r.p n rtir .
, S A C R A M E N T O — (C 1 P )—  A bill 
Introduced Into the state aeeembly 
would In offect outlaw  fra tarn ltlea , 
»<irorltl#e and rallgloua group# on 
•'•tavao lleg* campuaaa.
The bill authored by Assembly- 
">*n Edward K. E llio tt  (D — Loe 
Angeles), would dony state owned 
**mpuA facilities to any student 
organisation which raatrlcts It*  
membership on the hauls o f race, 
*olor, religion or national origin.
. Opponents o f the b ill have de- 
I t U  w ith  nroteellngijey
ith  proteetlng  
m id  the measure
would outlaw Catholic, Masonic, 
rrotestant and Jewish campus or!. 
Mnltatlone as well aa fra tern ities  
»"d sororities.
Elliott promised to amend hie 
propoied law to eliminate the pro- 
agalnet religious groups. 
Th* bill was referred to the educe- 
r "  committee, but It has not yet 
wen called for a hearing.
Alameda County College Ok'd 
• he Aeeembly Education Com 
(continued on page four)
A new staff headed by 
Rteve Emanuel# takes over E l 
Mustang w ith this Issue. fo rm **  
editor Alton Pryor e ^ P ^  doww 
from  the imeltlon to devote Tun 
time a> publicity director- 3 '  g *  
Rallnas Valley F a ir In King C ity, 
while attending Poly. * .
Don Upton, publications busi­
ness manager, w ill b t 
associate editor, the post 
held by Emanuels. Dave Kem i'f 
w ill be* e p o ^  * d ! ^ .  Adveftlelng  
salesman B ill WJn#lng*r 
moved to tho •■ •lnt*nt 
manager sp o t._________
has 
"business
'ChirlM Pour' to N i« r t  
Jiu  Session of TCU Sunday
••The Charles Four" w ill present 
"Jam  a t the College Union" Sun- 
day afternoon, 2:00, announces 
Joan Newcomer, activities advlaer. 
College Union House Com m ute* 
| .  sponsoring th * event which will 
Includ* free re fre .h m .n U .
The group, composed of CnucK
DS n /,V .;. su».n. J I -C l-
npe and Dick N eill, preaanUd a
” »  p ro f—  «
College Union early in March, 
m aking this thair second appear-
anca. . _
3280-Plus  
Enroll Here
Enrollm ent fo r th# Spring  
Q uarter totalled 3,280 by Monday 
avenlng, an Increase of almost 600 
aa compered w ith  the aamo day 
la it  year, according to Associate 
Dean of Admlelona Paul C. W in -
Registered are 100 new studenU, 
8058 old etudente, and 86 graduate  
etudente. Women num ber 178. F u ll 
tim e etudente registering late and 
lim ited student* w ill Increase the 
total substantially, W in ner said.
New student application* fo r ad­
mission In Sept, totalled 566 on 
March 22 aa compared w ith  488 
on th# same date last year. The  
A gricultural D ivision haa I N  
compared w ith  148 a year ago. 
The Engineering D lvllon has 856 
agalnet 2.18, and A rte  and Science* 
ha* 88 compared w ith  102.
Poly Vue i t  Southern 
Campui Next Weekend
Poly Vue weekend l i  A p rilil 5 
Voorhls
a
end "« a t the Kellogg 
Campus of Cal Poly. Poly Vuo is 
the southern campus version of
* "ffnen'^ou’se and a dance w ill be 
featured Friday, A p ril 5. On 
Saturday, flold day contests, n 
noon ami evening barbecue, stu­
dent ve. alum ni hnseball game, 
horse show, arid a form al .lance 
a t the Riverside Inn w ill be a t ­
tended by friends and alum nt o f 
the Pomona Polylte*.
Jespersen Elects 
Jan Angell Prexy
Officer* fo r the eprlng quarter 
have been elected by the g irle of 
Jesprii.cn Dorm. New  officers In ­
clude: Jan Angell, elem entary
education m ajo r from  Loa A n g e l**, 
president; L inda Wood, elem entary  
education m ajo r from  Long Bench, 
vice-president) ( la y  I.um , elemen­
ta ry  education m ajor f r o m  
B rfa r tf le ld , secretary; Peggy 
M cK ntght, m ath m ajo r fro m  Ven­
tu ra , treasurer; and Joyce Join- 
v illa , elem entary oducatlon m ajor 
from  San M ateo, social secretary.
Chris B ays ,' physical education 
m ajo r from  Va lle jo  le the out­
going president.
terdepartment Club Council repre­
sentative!, and olaaa representa­
tives, Board chairmen with an ICC
and Inter Faith Council representa­
tive would lie Included on the 
"President'! Cabinet," according to 
tha proposed changes.
Student Body president, v l ea 
president, and secretary would not 
be given a vote on th* Council aa 
they presently have.
Cam* from Coafe
“The new government form was 
evolved," Tunsi snld,"by confer 
with all three divisional iencee  _______________ _
ell chairmen, SAC members, several 
people in the college odminlatra 
tion, and former SAC advisors.
Student Government Committee 
members i n c l u d *  Tunal, Jack 
Vartan, Bob Huyley, Wayne Gill, 
Jack Dutra, and Bart Brown.
Another proposed form of gov 
eminent known as "three branch, 
was defeated at the polls twice 
within the last twe years. Moet 
critics of that proposal pointed out 
the complexity of thr plan, which 
called for Judlciai, legislative, and 
executive departments, with Im m - 
lativ* representatives determined 
on basis of residence.
-M
T e x t  O u t  o f  P rin t; 
'S e ll-L a n d ' i i  Pita
"Elements of Accounting" by 
Jackson, text for Accounting SOI, 
,102 la out o f print and no other 
book ia available for etud^its 
this quarter, according to A. N . 
Crulkehanks, social science depart­
m ent head.
Students w illin g  to sell th is book 
are aeked to b ring  them to El 
C orra l sometime today- " I f  y ° u 
don’t  wish to sell your book, would
you lend it  to someone now tak ing
the course,1"Crulkehanks requests.
. T' " •
Color Movies on India
Kashm ir, T a j M ahal, and T ig er  
Shooting in In d ia  a r *  movies 
scheduled to be shown F rid ay , 
April 5 In L ib . 114 a t 7i80 p.m. 
by Singh Chlnna. Blngh l i  
B lr Malak o f India .
nnd
15,000 PR Brochures Ready Wednesday
Poly Royal ailver anniversary brochure* will be distri­
buted starting next Wednesday outside El Corral fountain. 
Each atudent may mall aa many as four, according to Bob 
Flood, Poly Royal publicity director and brochure dcHigner,
Twenty thousand have been turned out by the Cal Poly 
print shop, with nearly 16,000 available to membehe of th* 
student body, The mailing piece describes th* highlights of 
the forthcoming open house and is particularly aimed at 
etudente’ friends and relatives, Flood said.
Students nre asked to pick up their brochures and to 
return them, addressed, to the seme place by the following 
Tuesday in order to have them mailed free o f  charge. Gamma 
PI Deltu will handle sorting and mailing, under chairmanship 
of Ray Kliewer, dairy husbandry major. -
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( H u m  manufacturing 
atarted by Virginia colon 
I fids, and In believed to ht 
the fire) colonial lnduitr 
inn pi In Amerlda.
Cal Poly's sheep, unlt.jpcliulcsi 
central lambing burrt, pfoffct feed­
ing barh'WItn n oApacItf'fof 4()0
H K f c T r a r f F  w tR elate  to do anything gbout that
Yon got a proposition for me? 
Hell, I can't give /ou answore—
■ t e d. r » . ° ; 7 x x .  h o .
can I tell who broko your law? 
Abbott hilled the girl and .than we
L ib ra ry  V is ito r
Dear Editor!
What’a thatf Oh I'm One. but 
If you’ll excuse me I’m awful busy.
A Q [ ©  *< ol gnibiu)
.na imlartj
lo P o r td M g t  bellm ll A" 
s a if lo t-o S  la  .snollud rtinl 
r W * .b la s  s ln o M  ".eldallavs 
tl«llfh«NjM lptyaxnlxaiu<n
>gff o l hid ,rrftrtl iaew  bna 
A V h l bna x llm a t ol emed 
.hshhi
rik fho jho ln  bna alnsrfvieM  
imiW u j l .n iw.Jllw oaaldO
way yet. No, you don't bother me, 
I’ll see you later. Uotta get this.ye a good reason have a minute, even If It Is lmporwhy more dances cannot be held? tantl
earned a re
orchestra
S p ecia l E n g in eers '
u lo id  HM ^atiaW bysbalekim eh) f« 
t M e i*  .wiiq S'letoterlianbseesfc
another. You told me that at< 
ago. We kicked that one ull ovipotential 1s going to waste. Due to serious cutbacks in the number 
of public |^^rns«tw ^ tlm orcha 
•■Him l  ^ H d A Q r■ ■ n v u a j v e i
u i « s i a & s u
ne wen snetlnd laaeltemeiq s’layel 
•eb saw nletul .anginas bnaeia •(«, 
maeT aalfbul rtsetaevl.l yd kairaU 
L‘ 111 ^ g ' < i |  i l i ld  isalvbA
f l l f f  A N K  ’ '*>q ->H bun*.
anoiioele llalell eril bna iwimmoD 
beMonei ahtoM .nssA slnarfi 
rmn A H elalgelloi vd bmosnoqB
s i s s s i s a *
o nollioq vino sriT * 
ndjllw nsldw noli
C o u n c il
ip o r ta n
ia«D(vin»diiMyi«vhaC
nl fvtlnhn el n g k *b  s'nosnrtot
- • i q n  s| bna itiv lls  bna blog ,ne«ig 
Vi snolilv lh  m ir t l ttrtl to  iv lla ln ia  
______  .»n»llo*» »rt)
nwttwv \UAcitu1
'o r  t h e  S p r in g
l»<ila<pta*
rty in fe d ra rl I
:h(gfVMritog'
’ th e r e f o r e  .
I ^WC797Jaa
JAYO n  ,
'H afliy  nlgiit bnoe
i i '2 | ‘t t f to t 'l« A k tU f tk
9 bdibttO 9Dtq2 wobniW 
iln tH sioM  nwolnwoO y8
oqaldO -li^l n»H n«»ln«ob IIA 
vsaqn eobnlw hsivttn evert *noi«
•^ tfleo
wanoswT muhIH JI
beiosnoqs .swab 'JD7
■tel 11 m mo ) a'lnarte
Dvroratowl lo r ltK a -A e n g ry '-in e m lis q e d
y,ta U r f l A T ^ i W *1 * '•*  w°belw
IJPY  W O l f T B l W T  l i a l n o i  l i e i l b  ertsm
iw f  la s #  I i s  i t
T n o U a n lm o n  o ]  t o h q  m  
r f io w  lo  a l in u  00 b a it bertalniut etf |ttw.oliiiM .bellvni na * .snloup ertl yd 9 o n o d  t o f t
*  f  yd"I>that IstjoT I'.fetldyi
L L ia iP ir i f f )  III. iL lie jrn t
n ^ w n C on A K  .tmlmai-lib 
irleilm |e|elllv> >(11 jtll 
loelvbo DAB lirrnoVbna ,nol 
VqoD l/iw iuru i /o Q  Utabl/IB
anmya laid s'laliaup gnliqB
to bnwoi gno 
b i i iv l l ib  «rn 
ertl nl si mbi 
s’xl*»n It)  e
naigellol hi
tlqque fflw srtalgejloD orfT .noln’J 
■ g j ^ ^ a k ^ ^ n ^ ^ n o s ^ - u m ^  sill
•m oi w m S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e d m e M  .blsa
"In^ nirHtarR fiaiivsfHli,”lrn
*  t|voil!T)^o^ jbn .i'h i ij^cl p ita L 
o nntn beaoqovq veitlonA  
laid eeirtl" ta  nwoiitl In tyn n i*
I .allow M l  l la  b ',/i* iH lil saw; i MM|t 
1 l> S IM  
i lrm|it/l 
ta w  i l  
I vyold'jfaiaiveT ,Ial*>l snalgelloD ism ioti] m 'k  ,«hioV1 
■ jW ffW  bno
T>"ti nwoifl
It iT  srfT
no lg n lrtlio W
- iwob  
( M I  ti
H t m j f l U f  h a v e i# " * " '
H  b a t h *  w a t y f y , ,
ahnoli on iJ  
ab ed 
i lal ios 
nlW  J
I. a flB H p H H H H H H H H I
‘t’f  W I  imirnun namoW  ,tin«b i/la  
na olal g n h e la lg n  elnebula emit
•wr * tm rv p rv im m r r  T»«Ma t»* 
•miallla'I nl N .ltlia «. il .tin'kali 
•  •‘a a l t a . A  aaat*l »lala'Matt»t*J 
*r»ll- t »tam "tH»»tati*H to iy ,i|* t»  
i«lt«Vti lallaai k*nlMT«a «•
<U|I A (Mr)) .OTHMMAIIDAK 
yfnmeasa e)a)« -trf) o ln l bviuboilnl 
.a o llln ie la it  w a llyo  I'm tl'i nl l»lnow 
no aqi/o ig suolallen bna sellhoio* 
lltD IWglMMd M M M h n ir .  ogoIToO *»»»•
b lM P l fARwi l lillM m diD a ,llld «rtT
Isa .lM M hn rM M N k .'A b iaw bH nam 
Itenwo •tinla yneli bluow .(aileynA  
iMobi/la vna o l seHitloat aiigmet
^  TvloM
•latid vnolia’illdui 
Hill 1 v*t id  iihv
■ B b itiiiii ',|idw  
H a m ' )  not) 
,i*» # n e m  -a m‘iaaer.n l |llw  m n ib u l*  beltm ii 
i in n iW  .yllallnalsdtm  lU e i
'o llaollqqa Im b u ls  w
la lo l .IqeB nl riolstlm M n la iA W liL .ip  
iqmo'» aa i.’il rtn aM  ! * * »  iig n le n iw
lin gsJsii
ef iMdisolcal sad ilsstiicil iThe other day our vlee president In eherge of good 
news Announced thet someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
SI million time* e day. You can look et this 2 weyet 
Either we've got an incredibly thirsty 
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.
Ws lean to tbs letter interpretation.
Bottled under authority of the 
^ ■ ■ ■ 1 ^ ^  Coco-Colo Company by the
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
W rF n r/ m * k  Of Sonto M ona, Inc
slaart *i 
lartollai
"Irt bri' n■nr| <,H <i 
miinng •
rrtmn'tHIM tl I MM ,
g n h a irt s  lo t  b i l ls i  nm l
tlit',1 ig 'il ln 'l b'rto igilln'i ylnuo’l gbessIAIrtl gutrtam 
,vma
•w n- - w y, lMH*t • ---
mu') HnHs'tult.M yldmesaA srtT 
im n l  i»na»j nn Itv iin llnn i)
( (UJ  ( '((< /
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TrockstwrFjJM
ir winning
(petition of the 
\sT thtncladi will 
CLA Bruins And 
Oauchoa tomor- 
leggiest at Loa
morrow morning at Him»u iinlm1 tliu
aaaiNa Herbae • ttVfc'TH d«oi»lon over 
•y hava fallan victim to 
ItAto, Loa Angelas State, 
I ''State and flan Fran* 
ite. Latest report* atate 
Long Hunch Htatara have 
Orange Coast Rlveraide, 
nd twice to Long Beach 
lege.
« of the fact that the 
i have faced tougher com* 
than thatr foca of tomor-
S  *n
Coach Jim Jenaen la expecting 
, good performance from aprinter 
lob, Heffron. The aprinter haa 
sen coming along well this asa* 
on even though hampered ny poor 
roather. Jenaen la lookln# for a 
0 flat Jn the 100 yd. dean.
Uatick, Mustang pole 
*io expected to ftntah 
u. Jenaen expecta 
aver 18 feet in co»-
I.abuatida 
NCAA mee' 
Laat year n
an opinion on t 
row’* contest. ]
Ban Joao State
Paelfko Coast i— ------------- -------
other clubs hla team had met this 
jfvnr^  were among the beat in the
Banka reported that Tom Me* 
Kaddun and Dennis Palmer would 
play In Poly's one and two posit* 
Ions. McFadden came up with a 
tremendous 70 agalnat Ban Jose’a 
Jack Ouino. Ha was the Poly mod* 
alist, but waa butture.l for the day’a 
honors by Ban Jo»n’» Jack Cum* 
mings who scorched the course 
with a fabulous OK. Harlan Gris* 
weld, Oary X Insinger- and Bob 
Petersen will play l n  tip three, 
four, and five posltlona, At preeo 
the sixth position waa un-
A few schedule changes hava
haa been canoeled and tentatively 
re-aehedulsd for April 0 at Morro 
Bay. A match on April lltm e bean 
added replacing the April 17 eon* 
teat with the Santa Barbara
resulta of tomor- 
pointed out thatnation according NCAA Boxing Prei
h ie s fv s s 1
division crown.
, In the PCI tourna 
the only Poly chamj
look, Ha ts 
my Midas 
110 poundeulter. «J| 
cur th< 
Jatick to 
etition t< 
The Mu Ed Murakami and donly Marline* made it to the Anal*, out Mura* 
I kaml lost a split decision to Rob­
ert McCullom of Idaho State and 
Martinos was TKO’d in the third 
round by Dale Leathern also of 
Idaho State.
Aa a team, the Mustang* cams
wTlh 45 points trailed by Ban 
Joao State with 85. Washington 
Statue grabbed 14, Nevada 8,
Sporting a 3-8 won and lost 
cord in practice games, the Mua*
into Barbara Gauchoa in a single
___________ score.
came off the floor to wii 
nal match. Ho waa downoi
a wicket
right, hut he finis MM strong lit 
last round ta wrest the crowi 
uwuy from the Malta Stater. He 
had drfeatad Jo* y.uebsn of Wash*
Ington 8tale ana A1 Julian of Baa larbaraita on prevtoua nights, 
i Inhabited the earth morg In 1955 the airllnae carried over
lam'e hitting. I 
utlnga they M 
its thnn 11 hits'
-■Hobby Gow Jumps for joy ao 
itxnti division at the PCI toura 
(Photo by Mike Mattie
20 Guekt Rooms
3 for Your Out i f  Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons 
F o itu r in fl— ■ -  [
\  t n »  Mognovox T V
• The M. E. Society team hit the
Mark to coma out with a 8987 
series and third placa in tha taam 
•vent. The team waa composed 
j f  Ed Frvk, Bill Lewis, Tom Drew, 
■on Tarbet and Alton Pryor.
■  Ken Ttfhet alio struck pay dirt 
w  .coming out on top for the 
Bril-kfente trophy with a combined 
teanffkdoublee and singles total of 2074 Montereyain’t nothin’ hut a hound dogfledpaB  Li
in Chapel Hill, N. C. thle weeRnata*eti 
iplonahlpa at the University of North Caroll 574.
The M.E. team waa a laat min* 
ute entry mads up from available 
bowlers on hand at the time. Near 
disaster cam* whan one of tha
GREEN BRampionships bowler* foiled to appear, but a 
hasty cell to Tarbet to fill In al­
lowed the teem to compete, with 
Terbct going on to win the sail 
events title and 8rd spot in the 
single*.
C41 Poly’a project steer feeding 
barn has a capacity for 76 eteero. 
The commercial project feeding 
barn hai a capacity of 176 eteera.
ich Anderson, who will ac* 
^ b e l i e v e *  the local
BflBHlBtaBMiluU)1''' f"r «water rhaSujMfjffH S
m u , N . C ~ < W f  (JP  a  
Gene Lena, mamber or 
>ick Andarson'a swimming
T » "  M O JO !* ln tbo IllW ta  
le g is t *  CTm itplonaW p m ark  
aecoa iL tlm e  a  M u s t a n g  haa
IV s r T ^  'U o ,nu'iHApdereM?'^,niud thatdlepe record* for 1500 
He covered the distance meter* whll* 
be held Friday end 
•pectlvely.________
Inutea and 49 second*. The 
►k wna held by Jerry Neu- 
fonmp A'nlF swimmer, In
rio n a l
•  10 inch 14 l H V *  w t f
•  IS Color Combination* ,
K j j N k "  m  >w!
Im im V n a o  Phonogrsah t*.
• AN»Mbw 4 tpttd chonoec
•  Ploy* 16%  33%  45, 71 A TM
ALK SERVICE
Sptdal Courfoiy- 
to Poly Students
W o CASH  
Your Chocks
1019 Morro Itroolp /1459 Monterey St
PmAlotoo • CroAy St|uoro
V p V *4 a
fpritom pi 171 Montoroy !
i l ■ ■  N
FVI (. K UVIS
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SAC Pastas Ballot 
On Football Soats
A ballot with two stadium seat 
Ing proposal* w u paaaad by tha
Studant Affair* Council Tuaaday 
and will appear aa papa 8 at 
general flection* April 10*17.
Tha propoaala 
ox tha raaa
daal with loca- 
tiona f H rva, ganaral ad- 
mlaalun, and student aactlon* 
within tha Eaat atadlum. (Saa 
editorial)
In other 8AC buainaaa thla weak, 
tha council granted a loan of $826 
to *and four boxer* to tha Nation­
al Collegiate Athletic Anociatlon 
national finale. A donation draw­
ing to bo aponaorad by Boota and 
Spur* Club waa approved. It will 
be held between April 80 and May, 
and tha prise, a down-filled Bleep­
ing bag. will be awarded at a 
turkey shoot
Cocoa and Conatitution commit­
tee reported that April would be 
the Anal day to eubmit conatltu- 
Iona, eodoa. or changea in either, 
'or action to be taken thla year.
Relaetatement Decided
At the laat meeting of the Win­
ter Quarter, Bryon Halpln and 
Reggie Oomoa wore reinstated to 
the Council following receipt of 
lottera explaining why they had 
miaaod more than 26 per cent of 
the meetinga.
Garth Conlan, Interclaaa Coun­
cil repreaentatlvo, eubmltted a let­
ter of reaignatlon to the Council. 
It waa not acted upon ainoe Conlan 
haa previouely been automatically 
auepended becauaa of attendance 
rulea,
Kyckeboach Not Affected
Dav e  Ryckeboech, aophomore 
elaea rep, nad previouely bean 
named aa one of the four membera
Ifc
tided. AIB Secretary Jim
E aaid thia week that Rycke- waa not affected by theattendance rulea aa he had an­
nounced earlier.
Intramural aoftball represent*- 
tlvea are aaked to chock the 
schedule in the gym until printed 
■chaduloa are diatributed.
It waa necoaaary to close the 
Voorhis unit during the war period, 
1042-46, but it was reopened in the 
fall of 1946.
a  iKujtaHf
California State Polytechnic College
Publlihad twtee wMklr torina te* uhoul r « r  cxMpt hsll4* n  and Muunln-
•Wh s . View* of I I I  A N N U M
nor offlelel opinions. Hub*
R :^ & £ K £ t t tS .V
D*n 1 
USDee _D in  S , i  
i t n r l l i l u  ■ 
eaalatsM aaan.__
CM. clrralallan m i  
■hele •dlter I Jake "  
to,an Nlrholaun, ad,
Jiraa Jafrara, BUI I
Capitol Haport
(continued from page 1) 
mltte gave its stamp of approval 
to a bill that would establish a 
atutv college III Southern Alemed* 
County.
The measure waa referred to the 
Ways and Means Committee. As­
semblyman Carolo* Bee (D— Hay­
ward), the author of the bill, said 
the new college waa necoaaary be- 
cauaoa of overcrowded conditions at 
San Francisco and Ban Joae State 
Colleges,
One Mile Limit Opi><>"t'd
A legislative committee haa re­
fused to take action on a bill which 
would prohibit the sale of liquor 
within one mile of state college*.
The Aaiombly Committee on 
Government Organisation turned 
down a measure, supported by the 
Loa Angeles County Superinten-
Diicount to Poly Studonta and Faculty
(Parklna Sticker Year Identifleattea)
2 seati off pet felloe on seieilao — 10%  discount on ell 
cfceefe, tire* end tubes, muffler er tallflfa and 
any pert* beufbt threufh tkli 
etetlen,
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlguorg St. LI 1*4042
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street UJ. 101 Liberty 1-5017
dent of Schools, which would have 
added state colleges to the pro­
hibition on liquor which now 
surrounds the University of Cali­
fornia.
The bill waa opposed by several 
committee membera and by Beer 
Lobbyist Daniel J. Creadon. Crea­
don said that' other bills have been 
introduced to relax the restriction 
at the University.
r f $ p  a
PHARMACY
Lecel Afency
Revlon —  Herb Form — Mo* 
Fo^ tor —  Yordley — Helena 
Rubeniteln — Old Spice — 
Prince Matchabelll 
Eastman Kodak
M efeilnei Stationary
Sundries -
Student! Checks Cashed ’ 
-------- 896 Foothill Blvd_______
Research ahowa a good popula­
tion of honey beoi In a field of 
rod clover can boost seed yields 
up to 600 pounds per acre.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this wlntor
#  Van Heuaen Shirts
#  Raincoats
#  Poly Jacket*
Wo Don't Soli— You Buy
Thrifty Shsppsr Sfempi
C A R L K IH K
E B Y
M I N I  W l  A ||
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Took 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machineehop Supplies
V n it ie tA a !
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
<L'ACR*JACKET
High count Porko Poplin, 
Zoton free fed to repot 
water. Merceriied for lus­
ter. Sanforised fabric won't 
•brink over 2%. Sloth 
pockoti.
STUDENT STORE
51
Slssi imall, 
medium, large
f OR G\W*S
(V ,,
-Fin Quick 65
J  ^ C o rra l
0 STUDENT STORE
1.:
\\
T,k* 9 ^ C
* * * * * *  ^ o c t o ' 0 0 ^  '
» ,!.«  _________________
F o r  A rC
a i .......*
hitect*
